
mil polyethelene vapour barrier - as air-
tight as they were able to make it. The
seams between strips of the vapour barrier
were caulked. Special caulking techniques
were developed to seal around vents, pipe
openings, windows, doors and even elec-
trical outlets. These measures have paid
off with a reduction in heat loss in the
demonstration house by more than 95
per cent. This leaves the residual heat de-
mand of the house so low that it could be
adequately heated by a three-kilowatt
electric heater.

Although it was decided by experts at
the council that an active solar heat sys-
terr was not necessary such a system was
installed for testing purposes. New-design
vacuum tube collectors were installed on
the roof. Heat was accumulated in a
12 700-litre steel storage tank in the
house, which when fully heated could
meet space and domestic water heating
needs for up to 15 days without suni-
shine.

The solar heat system has not been
economical but it has been a worthwhile
feature in the house because of the public
interest in this type of renewable resource,
said Mr. Eyre.
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cross section sketch of Saskatchewan conservation house.

Oit and lus act proclaimed

The federal government has announced
the proclamation of the Canada Qil and
Gas Act, the legislative element of the
National Energy Program that establishes
a new management regime for oil and gas
resource development in the Yukon and
Northwest Territories as well as Canada's
offshore seabeds, known as the Canada
Lands.

The new act contains several provi-
sions which will promote the develop-
ment of a Canadian oil and gas industry
in the Canada Lands. The new legislation
stipulates that Canadians, through the
federal government, will retain a 25 per
cent interest in any ail and gas rights on
the Canada Lands, excepting fields ai-
ready in production.

The new act also establishes a mini-
mum level of 50 per cent Canadian
ownership in new oil and gas production
in the Canada Lands. A third provision
ensures that benefits are provided ta Çan-
adians through royalties pald on oil and
gas revenues from Canada Lands produc-
tion. The act sets the basic royalty at 10
per cent of gross ail and gas revenues,
with an additional royalty of up to 40
per cent of net profits above a 25 par

cent rate of return on the investment of
the exploration company.

A fourth way the new act will pro-
mote a Canadian oil and gas industry is
through its requirement that Canadian
manufacturers, consultants, contractors
and service companies have a full and fair
opportunity to participate competitively
in the supply of goods and services in ex-
ploration, development and production
activities in the Canada Lands. With
regard to exploration activities, proposais
have been received f rom il companies
for seven parcels of seabed located off the
east coast of Canada. While the new Can-
ada Gil and Gas Act promotes Canadien
i ndustry, jobs and skills, it will respond to
the social and environmentaî issues relat-
i ng to f rontier energy development.

The new act also reÎnforces already
stringent regulations and practiCes to en-
sure that the contribution of the Canada
Lands to energy security wiîl not be at
the expense of the environment.

Although the Canada Oil and Gas Act
encourages Canadian participation in the
energy development of the Canada Lands,
the federal government has indicated that
it continues to provide excellent opportu-
nities for foreign investment in the
frontier areas.

Paper work eut eases exports

A federal government-industry ventu
developed a system that wîll reduce
mentation costs for Canadian expori

Devised by COSTPRO, whîch re,
funding from the federal governmefl
new method is expected to sîgnift<
reduce the paper burden of Canadih
porters.

The system resulted from prival
public sector consultations to redU<(
costs and complications of paper
and procedures in international tre
is based on the international standa
trade documents, the United N
Laycout Key, on which at least 40
national organizations have develof
are developing similar techniques.

The new method, cal led the COS'
Standard Overlays, makes trade
ment preparation simple and inexP'
Exporters type shipment inforfi
once onto a master document. Thefi
the use of overlays and a PhoÎ
machine, ail documentation requir
a shipment can be made. Pre-P
forms and additional typing are no
required. The Canadian business
munity is expected to save uP
million by using the new methodi.


